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enator 
o Visit 
ampus

Seniitor |fohn F. Kennedy will 
Irrlvc in Wichita on Thursday 
Ifternoon, and on Friday morning;
It 10 a.m. will address University 
Students in the Commons Audi- 
orium.
The Massachusetts s «  n a t o r's 

Isit to Wichita is part of an ex- 
ensivc Democratic fund raisin?

November 17, 1959

Shockers Nip Drake 
After Early Scare

‘ frost-bitten’ fans watched the Shockers 
»oar back in the second half to defeat Drake. 20-7 in sub- 
freezing weather Saturday night. . .. in suo

I^ake a Art Nichols, sophomore nnce to the Shockers for their 
hnlfljnck, made the Bulldogs only nnly miscue in the icy weather, 
td on the longest play of the Wichita rolled up 338 total 

X .  scamper over yards from rushing and passing
nght tackle m the second quarter, to 244 for Drake. Drake, with 224 
Nichols picked up 174 yards in 27 yards, almost matched Wichita’s 
attempts to top the game rushing 234 running yardage, but were 
•Statistics. completely outclassed in the air

With Drake leading 7-0, the ‘ hey made only 20 yards 
Shockers came to life with 30 Passing. Wichita gained 104 yards 
seconds remaining in the half, through the airlanes.
Dick Young, quarterback who was .Next week the Shocks travel to 
benched in favor of Dick Johnson Dayton, Ohio to meet their second 
for the opening kick-off, triggered straight non-league foe. 
the 70-yard scoring drive by com- ’

Red’s Analyzed
Dr. Nicholas Nyaradi, former finance minister of Hun

gary, will descnbe how the United States might change 
under communism or socialism at a 9:30 a.m. convocation 
tomorrow in the Commons Auditorium.

Senator Kennedy
Diir. He is coming to the Unl- 
ersity under the sponsorship of 
He (’ollegiate Young Democrats.

rla.ssea Will Not Dismiss 
Clas.sps will not be dismissed 

the senator’s address. "We 
[ant to encourage all students to 
Ittend if possible,”  said Frank 
[annerson. president of the Young 
emocrats.
Senator Kennedy narrowly miss- 
getting the nomination for the 

[re-presidency in 1956, according 
Alice Burright, Young Demo 

jlilicity chairman.
Since that time he has been 

t»nsiriered a leading contender for 
Resident in 1960.
In 1952 he was elected to the 

mate from the House of Repre- 
(('ontinued on Page 4)

pleting two passes for 37 yards 
and then seoring on a 33 yard 
keeper an  time ran out. Drake led 
at the Imlf. 7-6.

Young also scored the second 
td foj' the Shocks when he ran 
four yards to paydirt early in 
the second half, He passed to 
halfback Tom Wright for two 
more points, pushing the .Shocks 
ahead 14-7.

Johnson spearheaded the final 
Wichita ilrive, leading the team 
TO yards to a marker, hitting end 
Jac(|ue Anderson for the final 
seven yards of the march.

The win was the Shocks’ fourth 
of the season again.st three losses 
and one tie. It was the sixth loss 
of the season for the Bulldogs who 
have won only two.

Fullback Ted Dean led the 
Shocker runners with 103 ynrd.s, 
having his finest running perfor
mance of the season. His previous 
high was 75 against Houston last 
week. However, he had one of his 
worst punting nights of his col
lege career, kicking five times for 
a 33.4 average. Dean, who leatis 
Missouri Valley ronference in 
punting, brought a 44,8 yard 
average' into Saturday night’s 
game.

The Shockers lost the hall on *) 
of 12 fuml)les, allowing the Bull
dogs several chances to cash in. 
On the other hand, Drake fum-

Dr. Nyardi

Cowboy Carnival Friday; 
To Raise Funds for WUS
thouaand dollars for th™ Worid Univerafty ServTce" wdlTe 
held this year from 7.30 p.m. to midnight. Friday, in Hen- 
non (»ymnaaium. Carnival proceeds will again go to WUS.

According to Hope Kroenlein. Hall. Admission at the door will 
genoMil chairman of the Carnival, hp .ts pents. Tickets which may be 
campus organizations will again cashed in at the booths will also 
set up fund raising booths an.L be sol,I at the door. A portable 
condict auctions. The booths will nulio will he awarded as door 
he located in the Women’s Gym. prize, 
and the auctions will be held in

1) Will Host 30 Colleges 
In Annual Cross-Exam Meet
Pliuis are being completed for public is invited to all phases of 
ic .Shocker Cross Examination the tourney.
•urnament scheduled for Nov. 20 F’nul McKee, assistant director 
'fl 21, according to Assoc. Prof, of forensics, said that about 95 
cl Moorhouse, debate coach. p,'i cent of the people here who
More than 200 debaters from are active debaters are not speech 
colleges will participate in the majors. Most of them are political 

h annual tournament in the CAC scienc,* majors.
Ilroom. \V i (■ h i t a University debaters

To Host 60 Teams plan to enter D> tournaments this
Professor Moorhouse said that year and travel over 12,000 miles. 
" University will be host to some They will go to New Orleans, 

tennis from eleven states. Texas, Pennsylvania, and other lo- 
Imong the schools to be repre- cations, 
hted are the Universities of 
Porida. Pittsburg, Northwestern.
H other schools from South 
ikotn and Texas.
IThe national college question for 
P's year in debate; “ Should Con
fess Be Given the Power to 
'̂ crrule Supreme Court Deci- 
“'’S- This will be debated in 

Fss-examinntion style. It is in
1*̂ 1 contrast to the formal de- 
Rte,

[Professor Moorhouse explained 
cross examination tournament 

one ii, which each debater In- 
rrogates his opponent and then 
I questioned by him.
I irst and second place trophies 
re being presented and the two 
R'-finalists that lose will both 
J ®'''"rded a third place trophy, 
pards will be given to indlvi- 
r" outstanding debaters.

Public Invited
[ j  f c are five preliminary 
f •' >n which all teama partici- 

before the elimination. The

the Men’s Gym. (Henrinn Gym is 
divided into a women’s nn,| men’s 
ffym).

Services to be Sold
There will l>e no tangible items 

auctioned off. Instead, the organi
zations will auction housecleaning 
parties, breakfasts, etc.

One of the highlights of the 
Carnival will bo the crowning of 
Pistol Pat and Pistol Pete, who 
will t)(‘ chosen by amassing the 
largest amount of student contii- 
hutions.

Candidates for Pistol Pat are 
Manna Petroff. Delta Gamma; 
Colleen Shannon, Alpha Phi; Linda 
C h r i s t i a n ,  Delta Delta Delta; 
Sharon Fries, Gamma Phi Beta; 
and Pam McCarter, Alpha Chi 
Omega.

I  Pistol Pete candidates are Bud 
|.lotin.son, Beta Theta Pi; Dennis 
Cain, Delta Upsilon; and Bob 
CressliM-, Sigma Phi Epsilon.

.Admission tickets for the Car
nival can now be purchased from 
YWCA members for 25 cents. Stu- 
,ients will also be able to purchase 
25-cent tickets Thursday and Fri
day at booths which will he set 
uj) in the Campus Activities Cen
ter and the rotunda of Jardine

Inge Comedy 
To Be Staged 
In Commons

'Bus Stoi),' by William Inge, is 
the Community Theatre’s next 
play, it will be presented on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 
8:30 p.m in the f'ommon’s .Aiiili- 
torium.

The director. Mary Jane Teal, 
announced that students of the 
University will be admitted free 
on Thursday night only. Previously 
all performances have hpen free 
to students.

The play is a comedy which 
takes place in a small cafe on the 
outskirts of Topeka. A Inis has 
been stalled and the passengers 
and their problems give color to 
the setting. The courtship of a 
rodeo cowboy and a night club 
girl provides the highlights of the 
play.

Nancy Amos has the lend with 
Betsy Ross in a supporting role. 
Miss Ross graduated from the 
University last year.

Drawing from his personal ex
perience with Communist lenders. 
Dr. Nyaradi will discuss, "Shall 
We Suivive,” a compari.son of 
what life in this country might 
he like if communism or socialism 
replaced free enterprise.

Dr. and Mrs. Nyaradi fled their 
native country in 1948. Since then, 
he has maintained close ties with 
internatiofcl political personalities 
and has kept informed on com
munist manuevers. He has written 
several books on communism and 
is now on a four-month speaking 
tour during which he will appear 
before student bodies of .39 public 
and private colleges, universities, 
junior colleges, and other groups.

Convo Schedule
Classes will he shortened ns in

dicated in the following schedule:
8HH)— 8:40 
8:50—9:30 . 
9:40—10:.30 
10:40— 11:20 
11:30— 12:10 
12;20— 1:00 
1:10— 1:.50

8 o’clock
9 o’clock 

('onvocation
10 o’clock 

- 11 o'clock 
noon 

1 o’clock
2:00— reaume regular achedule

Crist Names 
'Night’ Cast

The University Players will pre
sent the play, "Night .Must Fall," 
on Dec. 10, 11, and 12 in the Com
mons Auditorium at 8:30 p.m.

The plot evolves around a bell
boy in a resort hotel, located in 
Essex, England, who unwittingly 
becomes mixed up in a murder 
involving a psychopathic killer, 
according to Robert Crist, director.

Richard Basgnll. English gradu
ate student, will portray the Ixird 
Chief Justice. Other members of 
the cast include: Mrs. Brnm.snn, 
Marilee Ixmg, Libera! Arts sopho
more; Olivia Grnyne, Jean Ann 
Stevens, Liberal Arts sophomore; 
Hubert Ijourie. .lack Fortney, Fine 
Arts freshman.

Nurse Libby, Joyce Ward, junior 
speech education; Mrs. Terence, 
Judy Yawger, Fine Arts junior; 
Dora Parkoe, Judy Pniner. Liberal 
Arts sophomore: Inspector Belsize, 
Gary Brown, Fine Arts freshman; 
and Dan, Mike Kuchnro, freshman 
in speech theatre.

Gary Bender, a sophomore fiom 
Ulysses, Kans., enrolled in speech 
theatre has been sele<'ted as as
sistant to the director.

New Location
Beginning today, nil jour

nalism classes and laboratories 
will be held in the ('ommnns 
Building.

The move of department o f
fices, classes, and laboratories 
wa.s completed Monday. This 
change also includes nil Sun
flower offices.

The Sunflower newsroom is 
now located In Rm. 004 and 
the Sunflower editors’ offices 
are in Rm. 00.5 in the base
ment of the ( ’ommons Build
ing. Material for publication 
may bo deposited In either 
room, according to Betty Kir- 
kendall. managing editor.

The Sunflower business and 
advertising office is now lo
cated in Rm. 006 of the Com
mons Building. _____

SQUADRON SWEBTHBAR’TS were recently dioeen by the Air Force ROTC cadet corps and they are 
shown here with squadron commanders and Lt. Colonel Peter DeGroot, professor of Air Science Prom 
left to right are: Jeanne Shafer and John Wells, Sqoardron 3; Phil Heyden. Squardron 2; Lt Col De- 
e.root; Judy Yawger and Larry Parsons, Squadron I; and Becky Fehring and Tommy Davis Special 
Activities Squadron. Judy Davey, sweetheart of Squadron 2, la not shown.
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S o€MC
Home Papers 
In WU Library

Campus Personality

LA Senior Court Justice Plani

Z A Wise Resolution
Recently the memberB o f the Political Activities Center 

at the University pMsed a resolution supporting federal 
anti-lynching legislation.

The reeolution w m  drawn up as a result of the outcome 
of the Mack Charles Parker lynch case in Poplarville, Miss.

Parker, a Negro, was dragged from his jail cell six 
months ago by a masked mob and lynched.

Less than a month ago a grand jury in Mississippi was 
to carry out the “ law*’ and judge the actions of the mob.

The jury refused to even consider evidence against the 
masked mob. They failed to return an indictment or to ex
plain their refusal to do so.

Domestic situations such as this make it difficult for 
our State Department to emphasize universal equality.

The people in Mississippi provide an excellent example 
of people unwilling to follow the law as set down in the 
Constitution of the United States. They have indicated, as 
the PAC resolution states, “ that they are either unwilling 
or unable to guarantee equal protection o f the law to 
Negroes.”

We are in complete agreement with the PAC resolution 
which further states:

Keeping up on the home town 
news is easy for many away-from- 
home Shockers when they read 
the regional newspapers collected 
at Morrison Library.

Graduate Study in Chemistry j

In addition to the W i c h i t a  
Beacon and both editions o f the 
Wichita Eagle, Morrison Library 
receives copies o f the Kansas City 
SUr, the Kansas City Times, the 
Dodge City Daily Globe, Sherman 
County Herald (Goodland), South
west Daily Times (Liberal), Hes- 
ston Record, Marquette Tribune, 
and the Norton Daily Telegram.

Jack Malone, personality o f the week, is a graduate 
St. Mary's High School, and a senior in the College of Li! 
eral Arts.

. , • i  ___I along with hundreds o f oth<A chem..try m «o r  .nd mathe ^
matics minor. Jack has had an en- t y , ^  
joyable and active college life. Colo.
Malone is vice-president of the Plans for the future mclu( 
senior class and serves as a jus- graduation, then ^ d u a t e  stu( 
tice in the student court. One of in the chemical field, 
the three original students form-

“ We students feel we have an obligation to declare our 
position, a position that we feel is the only one possible for 
those who believe in a constitutional democracy based on 
the supremacy of the law.”

I f  states such as Mississippi can not or will not guar
antee equal rights to citizens regardless of race, then the 
Federal Government should step in and act for them.

The PAC resolution is a step forward. We hope the 
officials of our city, county, and state will act upon it.

Tradition or Vacation?

New Quarters

The I > n ' ' L  Y • Ilf

Sunflower
A p p . n I !

NAMOOIl
Vol. U tIV Nov. 17, 1959 No. 18

Publlihed «ach Tuesday and F ri
day morning during the lohool year 
by studenta In the department of 
Jnurnallem of the Untveratty of 
wlohita except on holldaya, during 
varatloni and examination perlode. 
Second claee poetage paid at W ich
ita. kaneae.
Blditor ..................    Lealle Wilson
Managing BdIter.Beitty Klrkendall
Newe Editor ................  L^eroy Pitts
Boelety Editor ......  Peggy Kennedy
Desk SMItor ............ Martha Miller
Business Mgr.............  Marty Malone
Sports Edltor.Tom Vanderhoofyen

took Mts
la  sdieol, cateer or beass^ b t < ectracifve.

m  Sedal
_,wpr

or vrlta

trib yea bow.
csd no

fbusl
Jog 

tour 
I5-4SS9

*ie-4te g. winiam
NeoM................
Addreee ..............................
2 ^ ......................  mate...
Cb«M ......................  An

For students from abroad, El 
Tiempo (Bogota, Colombia), Ex
celsior (Federal District o f Mex
ico), Die Zeit Hamburg, Ger
many), Le Monde (Paris), the 
London Times. Korean Rapidilic 
(Seoul-En^ish edition), and the 
Pakistan News Digest (in English) 
are available for use in the period
icals reading room on the main 
floor o f Morrison Library and 
may be used any time the Library 
is open.

The f o r e i g n  language news
papers are also of value to ad
vanced students of modem lan
guages for practice in reading end 
vocabulary.

Jack Malone

Business Fratern ity  
Takes 15 Pledges

Alpha Kappa Psi, national pro
fessional business fraternity, re
cently pledged 15 members.

What’s happening to the Walk-Out? The tradition which 
has long btsen a part of the University is now shaking at 
its foundation.

'The Walk-Out was originally planned as a day of festi
vities after winning an important game. Its purpose was to 
allow the students a day free of classes to promote and to 
make possible a display of spontaneous school spirit in 
honor of the team.

Today, the Walk-Out is a far-cry from its original pur
pose. Students still look forward to the day-off from classes, 
but the spirit behind the traditional affair has been lost 
in the wind.

Last week, SGA took another step toward further push
ing Walk-Out spirit into a comer of darkness. The mem
bers voted to hold the Walk-Oit on the Monday following 
the Thanksgiving vacation, thereby extending the vacation 
until Tuesday. In essence, this is nothing more than another 
day o ff from classes.

True, students, especially those from out of town, will 
probably be happy with SGA’s propQsed selection of the 
date. But we wonder how many students will show up on 
campus Monday for the Walk-Out activities?

William E. Prescott was elected 
as president of the pledge class 
and Ralph Hight, vice-president. 
Ollen Nichols is secretary and Den
nis Emery is treasurer.

The pledges received pins from 
the local Gamma Upsilon chapter.

Fran Jabara, associate professor 
of accounting, is faculty sponsor 
of the fraternity.

ing the court, Jack states, “ It has 
been in existence nearly a year 
now, and has so far proven a suc
cessful organisation.”

Oatstanding Chem Student 
The American Chemical Society 

s e l e c t e d  the 
chemistry stu
dent as tee out
standing Junior 
s t u d e n t  i n 
chemistry last 
year. He is now 
working on an 

. u n dergraduate 
project of the 
National S c i 
e n c e  Founda
tion, and holds 

a tuition remission scholarship 
and hopes, “ to be o f service to 
mankind through chemical dis
covery.”

It might appear that Malone is 
an “ all-work and no-fun” type 
person. However, all who know 
him recognize and appreciate his 
quick wit and likeable personal
ity. He says, “ I like to entertain 
people.”

As historian for Phi Delta The
ta, Malone believes, "the frater
nity has provided a wealth of 
friendship.”

E^oys Kingston Trio
Typical o f most college men, 

Malone chooses the Kingston Trio 
to provide his music.

His job last summer, which 
proved to be an interesting exper
ience, consisted of various work

The shirt
with a
jtu re ...

By the time you read this, the department of jour
nalism and the Sunflower should be comfortably hous^ in 
their new quarters in the Commons Building. The moving 
job, or most of it at least, was accomplished over the week
end.

For journalism laboratories, classrooms, and all opera
tions of the newspaper except printing, the Commons lends 
itself well. And, the move comes at a time when the jour
nalism department is experiencing growth, reflecting gen
eral trends of the University.

The Administration has been cognizant of these trends 
and, we fesl, is to be commended for providing facilities 
for the growth of the department of journalism and the 
school paper.

Now that all this has come to pass, it might well be 
a good idea for the University community to become better 
acquainted with the workings of its newspaper, the why 
and how of its operation.

O m e in— look us over. We of the Sunflower staff hope 
you’ll like our new home as well as we do. And, you won’t 
have to knock. ’The door is always open.

You needn't be e man of science 
to recognize the superior 
styling of Arrow's 
(^rdon Dover.
Its fashion credentials 
number— the bnttondown 
collar with the perfect 
arched flare, the finest 
“Suforized”  oxiford 
cloth. Arrow's 
oatstanding tailoring 
and enduring fit.
Try one— yonTl 
vouch for it! SS.OO.

\

-ARROWS
NCAA

el the W
spsasers J  b y  A ltO W .

FORECAST: many good years 
of Fashion. . .
Arrow Gordon Dover

Arrow's (^rdon Dover sees you handsomely 
through the halls o f leaning. Notice iu 
MnservaUve style that means lasting fuhion. 
See our extensive selection of Arrow shirti
buttondowns, Uba, pins Ubs->tll in 
long-wearind “ Sanforlfed*' fabrics. Classic 
stripes, solids, and white. tS.OO.

930  ParkUnc

Choir*, Tables, Artifiebil Oroi 
PunehbowlB and Capa

RAY CHAIR REHTAI
184 IDA FO 8-61

(Bvana Ray, Owner)

J01
a O A R  
STORE

H u m id o r  P reah l 
C ig a r s —  

Im p orted  and  , 
Domenklc P lnrS j
S88 N. Market

ROOMMATF) WAIVTBD

Young mah dealrea roommate 
to share three room apart
ment close to campus. Call or 
write Michael K. O’Connor. 
2084 Shadybrook L.nne MU 0-
loss.

T O V R  IIV81T1IAEOB MAIV
OVGHT TO BE

SCHOTT-  (Hinry
n ravR A H C T B  o f  e v e r t  r i i

OoMwen-Mardeek Bid. HO

Jnat a from the 
Classroom Chair to the 

Barber Chair........... al

YOUNG’S BARBER 8H01 
8918 East 18th

1
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Campus and Coed
women’s news section

YW CA  Sponsors Cowboy Carnival; 
Supports Students in Foreign Lands

Sannower Society Editor o^ffLizatfon but wiU aTeTbe 
This Friday the YW CA invites candidate to win. obtain the education that they de-

everyone to come to its annual Few, if  any, of the girls will served.
Cowboy Carnival. I f  you attend ^e able to tell you just what WUS During World War II this or 
you will have an evening full o f js or what it does. Maybe you’d ganization aided students,’priaonera 
fun taking part in many of the be interested in knowing just of war, internees, and refugees 
booths and activities set up by the where your money will go after it In addition to supplying these peo- 
various organizations on this cam- dropped into that little jar. pie with books and food

Co

During the course of the even
ing you will probably be approach
'd by a multitude of girls carrying

World University Service was helped to break down feelings of 
started In 1920, mainly as a relief isolation, giving them hope for 
organization to aid in the rebuild- the future.

---------------- war tom Europe. Its Broadens Scope
jars and little boxes asking you founders were the leaders of the With its work from World War
to contribute. World University Christian Fed- I and its advanced works through

You 11 wonder just what you eration. World War II and the Korean
are contributing to. These girls Since ita founding 39 years ago. War, WUS has broadened its 
h. H« expanded its program scope to include work in the Middle

University to include many phases o f foreign East, including Egypt and Israel,
Service and i f  you give, yon 11 not university life. It has aided many Southeast Asia, the Far East, and

ce
cn
ce

for Night
hoto by Keeako Reed) BY PEGCY KENNEDY

Sunflower Society Editor
Here’s a fashion note for the fashion wise. White is 

to be the color for formal evening wear this winter with 
pale shades running a close second.

The wide variety of styles range fashions for forma] evening wear 
from the practical shirtwaist to {» nnKniof^.. # u • ixi_ ,
the Btraple,,. domed ekirt .tyle, ’  “ Pholstery fabnee, with the
The accent seems to be on the again on white. The

popular fabric for theae

12' IP VINYL 
RCA Cutfem 
Record

.ampus Coed Tours Europe; 
ku Phi Sponsors Summer Trip
Mu Phi Epsilon, women's national honorary music 

ratereity, sponsored a European tour this summer for 
ember students and alumnae throughout the United States 

.illy Shank, a Mu Phi member on this campus, accomnanied 
;he group to Europe.
Miss Shank had applied for the at Stratford on Avon

r J , “ h r " „ fh e “ " ‘‘ /u d :n ^"an ‘ “d s u u f
:,„m, ,tom an over the United r ;S h \ "n ^ '’y r th a T t^ ^ a ^ ^ a  fn
Tu  e *1. a experience that she would neverThe mam purpose o f the tour forget ' ‘w er
vas to visit the music festivals 
eing held throughout Europe. In 

Italy they attended a concert 
|long with visiting and viewing 

st works o f art.
Italy offered the group a great 

leal of opera, and they attended 
ome concerts performed in old 
Oman amphitheaters.

Salzburg ‘Fairy Tale’
Upon leaving Italy the group 
iveled to Switzerland, where 

liey visited Interlocken and Lu- 
sm. From here they went into 
Austria and visited the cities of 
Vienna and Salzburg, where they 
Attended the Aix eb Provence 
festival, Miss Shank stated that 

iltburg is just like a “ fairy tale 
jrld.”
Leaving Austria, they went to 
srmany, and attended the Bey- 
euth festival in Beyreuth. The 
roup visited Munich and went 
nto Cologne, where Mias Shank 
net her fifth cousin and his 

lily. Shortly after arriving in 
Cologne she took a day off from 
1ie tour and went to central Ger- 

sny to visit the family, where 
He saw the cemetary where her 
ncestors and fam ily were buried.

Scotland Beantifol 
Leaving Germany the group 
ent on into Holland and toured 

Amsterdam, The group then vis- 
‘ ed the last two countries on the 

England and Scotland. Scot- 
nnd, according to Miss Shank, 
fas by far the moat beautiful 
ountry visited. She had a chance 
) attend the Edinburg festival.
Prom Scotland the Mu Phi mem- 

ers traveled to England and 
ondon. In L o n d o n  they were 
ble to see President Eisenhower, 
iiss Shank left the tour group 

visited Olney, England, where 
he annual Pancake race is held- 
Returning to the group they 

jttended the performance o f King 
featuring Charles Lawton,

on
most popular fabric

domed, and the full length sheath, br^ade satin. The fui
slit nn tViA aiii« o - j  trimmed collar

sheath skirt, full, pleated, or

slit up the side and with the in
termission hemline.

Fabrics in the lime light ar^

is also making a 
big hit for formal wear.

I w’ —  Along withf the casual note
woof i ;r s ?  w  ' ' T f '  U Shirtwaist, the theater
wool jersey. Wool i.s now being suit is becoming a favorite This

with the most formal of style o f suit is most attractive in 
fabrics. velvet, and can be worn to the

bpeakmg of coats, the latest in informal dinner dance.

Africa. Presently a Latin Ameri
can progrram is being instituted. 
It is also aiding the international 
organizations o f Catholic and Jew
ish students.

Four areas in which WUS works 
(Continued on Page 4)

ELMER'S BARBER SHOP
8ATISTACTION QUARANTBCD 

OR TOUR HAIR RACK

13th AT HILLSIDE

XMAS HELP W ANTED
TOUR MEN TO EARN ll.BO 
f*®" Hr. for 20 hrs. weekly or 
40 hrs. weekly during Chrlet 
moa Vacation. Car eRHendnt

Contact Bug. Off. of Rtinllower.

yic
A T

êhasec//6t

A tisrmiNc 
MAN'S KKOnO
(A  Utf»A<ng W paon 'i
Svcoerf, fee)—

brought to you 
•xdutively 
by V iC ftO Y — the 
Clgorette with A 
TNMKINC MAN'S 
n iT G I . . .A S M O ia N C  
MAN'S TA SU I

lOOKl
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS

Mortiont’ Lullaby March Of The Toys
Royal Garden Bluet Jutt A Meed

Shine On Harvest Moon 
Erroll’t Bounce St. James Infirmary
Qrlbiribin Tin Roof Blues

When The Saints Go Marching In

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE 
ARTISTS

Benny Oeedmon Louis Armstrong 
^retl Oomer Shorty Rogers 
Jonah Jones Duke Ellington
Ben Webster Rod Nerve
Bob Seobey Buck Ctayten'
Vic DIckonsen 
Rex Stewart 
Dukes of Dixieland

I'

O i ' K  K M  | ) V I (  (

a i l  o v e r  WICHITA

CIGARETTES!
The Greatest Jazz 
Album in Years!Cafnpus

Festival
ON A S P EaA U Y  PRESSED RCA CUSTOM RECORD

Featuring Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists 
—winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College and University Students! Yours at a special 
low price—with the compliments of V IC E R O Y—the 
cigarette that gives you the best filtering of all for 
full rich taste. “ A Thinking Man’s Filter . . .
A Smoking Man’s Taste.”

and 2 mmpty package* o f VICEROY Q gd teH et

IM JM  ft WXUAMSON tOtACCO COftPOftATION 

UwItvBto 1, Kwiiediy
------ record (•) of the Specie] VICEROY

CAMPUS JAZZ FESTIVAL. Bneloeed ie $1.00 (oo etamiH 
I^Nee) end 2 empty Viceroy ptckegee for eech record ordered. ’

e*®*;,;.*'**
in'*

Ni

SUte.

ThI* offer good only in U.S.A. Not valid In Mete* where prohibited, taxed 
or otherwiec reetrlctcd—expiree Dec. Jl. I9S9.

C  Brown eW llIUm em i Tob«ToCon>-
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Way Back When
Chaperones of ’31 Requested 
No Smoking, Holding Hands

By JIM  COLLIER 
Sunflower S taff R eporter

There always seems to be some heated discussion over 
the actions of chaperones at campus parties, dances, meet
ings, and gatherings.

Stadium  (Old Shocker S tadium ) 
steps.

“ Many partic ip an ts  requested 
more ‘tapjrinjf’ a t  the dances.” 
said ano ther report. "TaiJifinir is 
desired because too many p e ls  
don't (jet to dance," the chnperon’.ks

Last year the “chaperon prob
lem," as students a fte n  re fer to  
it, cam e to a  head a f te r  certain  
instances were sijrhted by dance 
chaperones, "as actions not keep
ing with the liest in te rests of the 
U niversity .”

Studentfi Object
l.,etters-to-the-EdU or contended 

th a t students of college level were 
old enough to conduct them selves 1 
in an orderly m anner, w ithout the 
assistance of chaperones.

But firs t-hand  reports prove 
th a t the m odern-day U niversity 
chaperon is much more lenient 
than those who patrolled the 
cam pus social gatherings of yes
te ryear.

While cleaning out old office 
files. S tuden t Service secretaries 
N orm a Gribble and Joann Glee- 
son found the “proof.”

Back in the 1930’s and early  
11140’s, chaperones had to tu rn  in 
w ritten  repo rts  on the outcome 
of social events—a th ing  now in 
the past.

Dance Called Mob
A report on an  afte r-gam e 

dance, held in 1931 in Henrion 
(lym , went som ething like th is: 
‘‘This dance was ra th e r  d isgusting  
to me. I t  resem bled a mob scene 
more than a dance. There a p 
peared to be about three boys for 
each g irl and the  s ta g  line en 
croached on the dance floor a t  all 
tim es.”

The disgusted  chaperon con tin 
ued, “ I kep t close check on the 
s ta g  line and found no indications 
of liquor but had to request one 
boy to go outside to smoke and 
two o thers to re fn iin  from sc ra p 
ing the mud from  the ir fee t on 
the cha irs .”

This chaperon offered advice for 
the elim ination of the s tag  lines. 
"I would like to  see stags p ena l
ized because they are constantly  
cu ttin g  in on the g irls--w hich  
leads to  trouble."

And another dance repo rt in d i
cated several s tuden ts were found 
holding hands underneath the

OWN A NEW 
ELECTRIC PORTABLE

T rade-ins accepted

Only $164.50
I’his Tnx

The E lectric P ortab le  has 
the same easy touch of a  
$500 E lectric Office T y p e 
w rite r

WILBUR E. WALKER CO.
I4ff N. Broadway

AM 7-2232

I eport brought out
“The dances would give the th ing  also in the past called 

girls a chance to ask  more boys to dent D ay.” )

dance,” the chaperon em phasized.
However one rep o rt was com pli

m entary . “ E xcellent p a rty . S tuden t 
Council should be commended fo r 
excellent m anagem ent—but, they  
should do som ething about the  
s ta g  line.”

A t one dance a chaperon had to  
eject two young men caugh t sm ok
ing in th e  balcony. The repo rter 
said. “ I took care of the incident 
very nicely.”

And these w ere ju s t a few of 
the m any troublesom e situations 
with which the chaperon of yes
te ry ear had to  contend.

And to think th a t ni dances to 
day, we can even .smoke and hold 
haiid.s a t  the same time.

(N ex t week read how the s tu 
dents ran  the cam pus for a day 
back in 19.30, a p a rt of another

'S tu-

SENATOR
(Continued from  P age 1) 

sen tatives. He is a  m em ber of the 
Senate F oreign  R elations Com m it
te e  and is chairm an of the  Labor 
sub-com m ittee.

Kennedy Speaks At Dinner 
T hursday  n ig h t the senato r will 

be the keynote speaker of a Demo
cratic  fund raising  dinner a t the 
Blue Note Ballroom. S tudents may 
purchase tickets a t  the  special 
.student ra te  of $5 from  officers 
of the Young Dem ocrats. The of
ficers may be reached th rough  the 
Political A ctiv ities C enter in the 
M ath-Physics Building.

F riday  m orning S enator Kennedy 
^viU to u r the  In s titu te  of Logo
pedics. A t 9:30 n.m. he will meet 
w ith P residen t H arry  Corbin. ^G A  
president Ken O rr, and Young 
D em ocrat officers.

YWCA SPONSORS
(Continued from  P ag e  3) 

a re  s tu d en t lodging and livi^ 
s tu d en ts’ h ea lth , educational ac 
v itles  and  fac ilities, and individt 
and em ergency ai(L

Medical Aid Given 
In w ork ing  in these  fou r ai 

o f aid, the  W US often  comes in| 
con tac t w ith  s tuden ts affected  
tuberculosis and ra re  intestir 
diseases. These s tuden ts a re  trei 
ed fo r th e ir  d iseases and  hel| 
in fu rth e r in g  th e ir  educatioj 
M any TB san ito rium s have lx 
se t up fo r these students.

Each country  th a t  participal 
in W US has its  own W US commj 
tee. The w ork of these com mitt 
is coordinated a t  the  in tem atio i 
level by the  G eneral Asseml 
w ith headquarte rs and perm anj 
s ta f f  in Geneva.

L U C K Y  S T R I K E  presents

DR. RROOD'S MORAI. OF THB MONTH

Brevity is the soul of wit. Which is why the sight of a girl 
in a B ikin i invariably brings a smile to a man's face.

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T.

Dour Dr. Frood: I read a  great deal so I 
never have time for girls. Am I missing 
anything? Literate

Dear Literate: Only a few marbles.

Dear Dr. Frood: D o you think next 
year’s dresses will cover the knees?

Chthes-Conscious

Deor O othes-C onteious: They’d better 
cover more than that.

Deor Dr. Freed: Do you think a  boy 
should kiss a  girl on their first date?

Shy

Dear Shy: She would seem to be the 
logical choice.

DR. FR O O D  ON Q U E R IE S  
B E S T  L E F T  U N Q U E R IED

Dear Dr. Freed: The guy nex to  me
copys frum  my paper. W hat shood I do?

Truthfil

Dear Truthfil: Warn Mm. ( ^ c k !  

tO*

D ear Dr. Freed: I adm ire my room m ate 
very much, so I try to  be like him. He 
smokes Luckies. D o  you think I should 
sm oke the same cigarette he does?

Awed

Dear A w ed : No. Ask hhn for an un
used Lucky.

Years of experience have .taught me V
never to ask a girl these questions;
Shouldn't we skip the garlic? 1  r
Whai happened to the fraternity pin?
tVow! Is lhat your roommate ?
Do you mind turning out that light ?
You mean that isn't a beanie ? H e
How come you never wear shorts?
IVhy don't you smoke your own Luckies ?

1
H oi

Dear Dr. Frood: W hen I refuse to  go 
out with unattractive girls, my friends 
say, “ Beauty is only skin-deep.”  W hat 
do  you say? FUssy

Dear Fussy: That’s deep enough

COLUBE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REOULARI
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky’s taste beats all the rest^because 
L.S./M .F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER I

Ptvdud of u
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